
Manisha. result of having l:)oen invested -witli sixeli authority, and miiat bo 
exercised before he proceeds to deal with the ease frirther in the 

SIyali K oya. exercise of his jurisdiction.
It appears to me then that a Judge cannot give Idmsolf juri>S“ 

dietion by wrongly determining the preliminary question, and 
that the High Court has authority to inquire whotliGr Bueh preli- 
minary question is rightly or wrongly decided, and, if wrongly 
decided against the plaintiff, to direct iho Judge to exercise his 
jurisdiction, and if wrongly decided in the plaintifFs favor, to set 
aside the decree gr order as passed without jurisdiction.

P a h k e b , J.— I concixr witli the judgment of MuttuHami 
Ayyar, J.
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Before Mt\ Junfice MnMummi Ayyar and Mr. JiMkr Brandi.

jggQ MONAPPA (Ax’PiarxANT),
and

SURAPPA ’'(REsroNDENi')/'’''’N ot. W.

Gii'U Procedure Code, s. Ul7—Sirlf. ngoant hcihiiiii piiri'hiiser at I'ourl-snlc, 
hij owner, to recover the land, after ejev.tmmt,.

If after ol)kiniiig a cortilicate of salo in, oxticiitinn of a-(Iwriit;, tlm pim'hiusor 
acknowlodg'ea that his purchase is honfimi and givoH up’ pdBHcMHiun, or (ioi’h koiuo 
act which dearly indicateH im inttmtion tu waives hia rif̂ 'ht, or iho pi'opiU'ty
to the real owner, such act may, hy v{iason of tho anUiOodotit folation nf thd jnirticN, 
operate asa valid transfer ol propcn'ty. Defendant acltid honarni in Imying' curtain 
land at a coiirt-sale i'or plaintiff, paid piirt of th(j piirc.haHC inoiiny for plaintiil’, utid 
allowed plaintiffi to roraam in poaaen.sion on tho uudcwtandtnf^ that dnfendant wkh 
to transfer tho propprty on ropayraunt of tho halanco of {lia purohuho monoy. 
Defendant having ojootcd plaintiff, plaintiff HU(3d to recovor tho land ;

JEfrfdlthat 8. 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure wus no bur to plaintiff’  ̂Jitiit.

A p p e a l  from tho decree of H. M. Winterhothani, Acting Di.strict 
Judge of South Oanara, confirming tho docroe of U. Babu Ran, 
District M-imsif of Kandapur, iiji, .suit N o . 7a of 188-,I:.

The plaintiff sued to recover from tho dofendant ciortaia land. 
She alleged that the defendant had purch;ised flm Ifvnd on her 
account on tho I4th September 1876 at a sale in ©xoe.ution of a 
decree, and that she had obtained possession, and tliat the defentl-
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ant being certified purcliaser had brongM a suit in 1880 and ejected M onappa

her. Defendant denied that the purchase was on plaintiff’s behalf sukappa,.
and plaintiif’s dispossession, and pleaded that plaintiff was barred 
from maintaining suit by s. 317 and also by s. 13 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, inasmuch as she was a party to the suit’of 1880.

The suit was dismissed, the District Judge holding that it was 
barred by s. 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure.

Plaintiff appealed. She died, and the appeal was prosecuted 
by her brother and representative, Monappa.

Mr. S'uhmmam/mn and Brinimsa Ran for appellant.
Ramachandra Ran SaJieh for respondent.
On the 13th September 1886, tho Court (Muttusdmi Ayyar 

and Brandt, J J.) directed the District Court to return a finding on 
the issue---

“  Did the defendant’s conduct ever amount to a transfer or 
waiver in favor of plaintiff, of his title and possession under the 
purchase, before he got possession under the ejectment decrees of 
1880

The District Court having returned a finding on this issue, the 
Court delivered the following

J u d g m e n t  :— The respondent purchased the land in dispute at a 
court-sale in September 1876, and the appellant’s case was that the 
purchase was made bendmi for Lingamma Shettati, his sister, and 
with her money. He alleged further that, though the respondent 
obtained the sale certificate, he agreed to transfer it to Lingamma 
Shettati and allowed her to contiuae in possession though he ' 
obtained formal delivery until he ejected her in March 1883. The 
third issue recorded for decision was whether the purchase was 
bendmi, whether it was made with the plaintiff’s money, and 
whether the respondent’s conduct amounted to a transfer to Lin
gamma Shettati of his title as purchaser. It is found by the Judge 
that the respondent acted ben^mi for the appellant’ s sister in 
buying the property, that «Es. 600 paid as deposit belonged to her, 
that the respondent paid himself the balance of the purchase money 
(E.S. 1,650), and that the appellant’s sister was allowed to continue 
in possession until March 1883 on the imderstanding that the 
respondent was to transfer the property back on his being paid 
the balance of the purchase money.

Though the respondent objects to the finding "and contends 
that he only agreed to resell for Bs. 8,600, we see no sufficient
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M o n a p p a  reason to doubt the oorreotnoss of tlio coiiolusion at wliioli the Judge
SiiRAPPA. arrived. It miistbe observedtliattlie facts, as eow found, sup- 

port neitlier tliG appellant's nor tlie rospondciit’8 oaso. AGoording 
to'the appellant, tlio purchase was bendnii audit was paid for 'with 
his sister’s money; a,nd, according to tho reBpondont, thoro was 
only an agreement to resell for Rst 3,600 and that tlie puroliasG 
was made on his own account and wUh ]iis own nioTnoy. Tho 
question which we have to d ecide is wlK̂ ther tlio appellant ib entitled 
to any and what relief, upon tli.o facts actually fonnd, regard being 
had to 8. 317 of the Code of Civil Procedure, Tliat sc(*i'.ion enacts 
that no suit shall bo maintained a,gainst tho cortifiod piirehaaor on 
the ground that the purchaae was made on })ohalf of any other 
person or on behalf of some one tlirougli nvliom such other person 
claims. There is thus a statutory dir(}ction tliat a bendmi pui’ohase 
at an auction sale in execution of a docree shall not be acooptod as 
the Bole ground of a suit against the certified purchaser. In Mnmi- 
mat Buhms Koicur v. Buhoorec LaU[X)  ̂ the Judicial Comniittoo 
observed, with reference to the corresponding s. 270 of Aci; T i l l  of 
1859, that it should' be construed strictly and literally, and that it 
was applicable only to a suit J}rought agwimt a certified purchaser 
to assert the bendmi title against him ; that tho statute did not 
make beudmi purchases illegal; and that tho real owner for whom 
the purchase was made, if in possession, might defend a suit 
brought by the holder of the certificate n,nd show that the latter was 
an apparent owner only and a mere trustee. The Jiiditjial Com- 
mittee refeiTed with approval to a passage in the judgmcvnt of tho 
High Court at Calcutta (11 Suth., W.R.F.B., 20), in whioh tho 
learned Chief Justice Sir Barnes Peacock, in doHvoriiig tho judg
ment of the High Court, held im effect that if the cortifiod purohasor 
was really a bendmiddr or trustee for another person, and after tho 
certificate of sale did some fresh act to put tho purchaser in posseS" 
sion, that might operate as a transfer f)frthe property to liim. Tho 
Court observed that “  if a person who has gained a title by limita" 
tion waives that title in favor of tho real owner and gives up 
possession to him as the righffiil owner, such act would probably 
beheld to amount to a waiver of tho right, which he had gained by 
limitation, and to confer it upon the real owner. In Hko mannor, if 
a benamiddr §hould acknowledge tho purchase to have boon, mado
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bendmi and waive the riglit conferred upon him by ss. 259 and 260, Mokapi'A 
and give up possession to the real purchaser as the rightful owner,  ̂ srwAxrA. 
such act would probably amount to a transfer of the title as well 
as of possession to the real purchaser.”  The Judicial Committee 
observed, with reference to the foregoing passage, that when posses
sion is given by one party to another, it is material to inquire 
whether by .reason of the antecedent relation between the parties, it 
was meaat to operate as a transfer of the property. It is obvious, 
therefore, that, when after obtaining the certificate of ^ale, the 
purchaser/acknowledges that his purchase is benimi andgives up 
possession, dr does some act which unequivocally indicates an inten
tion to waive his right, or to restore the property to the real owner, 
the fresh act might, by reason of the antecedent relation between 
the parties, operate as a valid transfer of property, the reason 
being that bendmi purchases are not made illegal, though the real 
purchaser is disabled from maintaining a suit against the certified 
purchaser at an auction sale in execution of a decree on the sole 
ground that he was only a bendmidar.

W e accept the finding of the Judge and decree that, on payment 
of Rs. 1,650 by the appellant to the respondent within three 
months from the date of receipt by fho lower appellate court of a 
certified copy of the decree of this Oom'tj the respondent do deliver 
up possession to appellant of the property in suit, and, failing such 
payment, that this suit do stand dismissed; and we allow mesne 
profits only from date of oui' decree, the amount to be determined 
in execution ; and there will be no costs throughout as the case of 
neither party is wholly true.
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